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"Graeo be wlt.h all them nthit lovo our-" Lord Jesus Cristrl An slncrty."-- Ep. v. Ca.
'arnestiy contend fbr tRio fathl whloh Wa once delivered unto the ontnts.-J doa 3.
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A caobr.\y lias bee starited to light
Winnipeg with gas.

A iîxann iof modern priests, monks,
nuns ad tlheological students w-ho have
lefL the Church iof Roie is noiw in prou.

TtrE Darhamn AdverIiser states that
Mr. Grournd, who had been for some
vairs a Congregationl minister, has been
proised ordination by ishop light-
foot.

M. A. TAYLon, a Wesloyan minister
at Gore, has been ordiined by thellishop
of Diedin. ThIis the fourth case lu
Vich4 L Wesan tunster bas applied

to that Bisbop for adnission.

DRt. fuvr, son of the late Presbyterian
Molerator, and an able advocatu of
intqjoiciq lias. with his rife and famiilv,

Een reeived intof ho oIn11 COmntu
ion ait Dunedin, New Zealtnd.

0,, of the -Enpress of Austria's bru-
tiwrs.irhs Thoodore, Duke uf Ravaria,
lias succeJiiy passedl the examinations
quidifii ing lait m to paictie ansRnocti aist,
and lias lately perforiued successful
operations for cataract.

TrDI rent Churclh Congress at Lei-
cester surpassed all iLs paedecessors (19 ilu
itumbher,) ns a eucess with 1,000 inre
tickets cohl thau last year. It is wond-
erful how these gatherings widen and
toue up h views of the clargy-

1L the last ten months, books to the
value of $4,000,000 were exported from
Englitnd tu the Colonies and the Uuited
States.

A cuajoIs commentary on the state of
[reland is supplied in the report from
Raine that the followinug nms wereoaier-
ed to the Pope as 'Peter's Pence'by the
frish Bishtopas on the 11th inst., fm inthe
nudermnentioned counties :-Cashel. 2,
7661 : Waterford, 1,35W.; Cloyne, 11701.;
Limerick, 8601. ; Kerry, 40J1. B; ioss,
6AJ. ; Meath, 1,6501,; Belfast, 3001.

I-r Ias a curions fact in the hiitory of
the lite Pan-Presbyterian Council ilu
Philadolphia that it was obligerd to iet
and pirt without any celbration of the
Lord's Supper. It is said, îu lî:wha
seenis tabc goodanthority, that this Ias
owing to a want of agreement inits con-
sîtuent elements, nd for the sate of
harmony they were coeilled toifor o
i-hat many esteemed a duty and a Irit-
dlege-

Soms tine ine bthe now deposel
Bishop of Tournai asserted thathe had iii
his possession an autograph ltter frin
Pius lx., in w iich thit Pontiff iwtto
tliat the election Iof Cardinal Pecci as
his successor would bo the ruin of the
Church. A confidantial agent wlio was
seut t Belgium has sen the lutter, and
brings luck an assurance of ite aut-hui-
city, which is now admitted et the Vt-
ican.-Standard's Carresponde. -

Tms IPlyinûtoth Tmown Council has THE ldISIOP OF LONG ISLAND,
formed itseif into a commîittee t set on U. S. A., AT L1NCOLN, ENGLAND.

oot anetional ineiorial t Sir Francis-..
Ikakc.to &tt ftot-be approaching -eThe anniversary of the Society for the
thlree liunîiuedth anuiversary of his re- Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign
turn ronm circumnavigatg the globe. Parts iras celobrated at Lincoln an Sun

day and Monday, November 7th and
Normria batter shows the recuperative.Sth. On the former day iierInous ware

powerr a tae prosperity of the United preached and collectiors.made in behalf
Sttes ,than thie fact ,liat since 186 i the of the sciety in the cathedral and iu all
inublic kbt has been reduced $904 O000, the parish churches of the city. In the
iO0, and the credit of the nation has cathedral the morning sermon was
never sti se high at home a irabroad preached by tha Bishop O Long.Island,
as il does at this tinte. whad landed only a few days before.

ta fulfil his engagement ta occupy the
Lç the reopening ut a church in Man- pulpit at Crealt St. Mary's, Cambridge, as

chester, EnglIanld, whîtic ilad ieenclosed select preacier befare that University, uno
for repairs, twentr-fouir womn, ih the thic e t Sutnîdays of Novc-niber : the
wvere utable ta give money, contributed firt occasion such as invitation bas been
thity-live days of liard labor in clans extended by either of ouir Universities to
ing the church. Thiisl ibthe kind of a pre&te of the sister Church of AMrica.
giving that Gon requlires :bhe givin The Bishop chose ma his text le xxxii.
that couies ai sacrifice. 20; iBlesed are ye that sowi beside ail

-aters. that send forth thither the feet ofl

IN anwer to the stateument hiat "it was the x and the ast," on lhich lie based a
habae asteri>' dtscuiuisa, qicar n tbongbt, purain 1 ï46 thatt Wesley may be said to have insel0icussla ntogt ue

thrown overboard, finally the last of hi an styla, rafited lu lanage, powerfu[lu
Eih Churchi leanings"it bas becn las-vn argument, fuil>y justifying Dr. Little-

that Wesley îrote in a publie leter john's high reputation as a preacher. In
Lurd North,inthe year1775, whonbwas it ho ti-aced the niissionary work of the
se-ventyltwo years of mgee, I an Hnigh Churih, 'eowiiig beside ail waters," from
Churchinan, the Eon ai a High Chur- bthe earliest epoch to the.present day
ua n'ihut a Dr. h-igg re showving how', going Forth iu ber Master'a
roulaid not "qiote Paohto elea nae to0 fulfil His commission, the bic-s-

mteinisters, s il only irrtaWte$asing hadl rested upon ber ; and appealig
to ler nott t relax her efforts te evange-

Ti Rev. John p. t Mo wheo lise tho orid, wichsu-c re than
iished ractor o! 1ici' Trant' ebuaom aver needed, as thé struggle between the

Pais, France, eme to uriniiy Chur-h, power, of light and darkness became
Octberto atte th is country in fiereer.Oober ta attend the sassionsn a el t On Monday, the Sth, two meetingsGri Conventionanr n.e Ch lay e wvere held, one in the afternoon, down-

fore the Churchinsn eih Chtreh be- kilL under the presideucy of the Bialiop

Wfane ulitaCrcbnd tnat isM coun>.r f Lincoln, and one uphil uin the even-
to Paris this and kL M-g -urns in ao' wrhich Sub-Dean Clements wast imao t we mdwil ta e back the chairman. Both were very largelyIvitli iiin fou- the nov adificee, lîcenly-fleà,cdradl h fono ltals
thousand dolla -scash; which of ttendedl and in the afternoon nota few

newwic .usrpios-ps aefrom hâlto Wgo away from thie.doiors.
ieer The Bishop cf Long .Iland read au

ha els cfhéable paper un the American Church, inter cone he lfte Pan-Presby- hich ha seaid:we-ith tcneile en r.hSeiaar earrned aw-ay "You wbo did so ucYtoward planting
tha [doxoogynism cf[hea. honur, raised the seed have aarigh to kn. and il laal dos loY, "r Gaz>h tafroin whm-atni' ypleastire and privilege teell y of

ail weit himi nd[is audience jui 'ha rmping se far as the inere atatistics of
m a den l dt ingmgg The chair the'bour-can mensure il,iand inivunce .i, a an act e intrusion - ·the foréign field-Greèê, -Africa,
aur incivitiî, d- m uah dIscussion;has China, Japam, Maiti, and Mexi--we

esb t c h in. The genun lhaye,-nelnding f-ye: Bishops,233. niis-Pnesbyteraa ot nit aonar.ie In the'home-field-witbl
al po a not a L :iiits cf or oyn country-wo bave

Psani f 1.4, s-> -- ~ ~5~6>o mnd 16 miiconry urisdio

tions, 65 Bishtops ani 3,400 clorgy, 450 and oftfen a bitter pnîjtiiiee, l now b- Zigealgi deatli, theDansh Missions
candidates for holy ordors, 3,2,)0 parishes, comuig a power of attnicliom Net a rfewwoe adopted by the Christian Kiowltlge
1,200 Missions, 3 500 churelhes nnd carnest menu in the innistrv of Dissent Socinis.
clipels; auntial coniirnations, 30,000 ; are bagining to font thé value of a con- We'Iare alreal giren in the cCinci
Sunday soliol teachrs, 35,000; Sun- mission whosn authority noue eau ques- GU.una (ih. lith) an accolint of th
day school scholars, 3000 ; parish tion, and whichl connects Vtm histr. work of &Sibwartz in counection with
school teachers, 900; Citurchlihospitals. cally with tlhe continuous priethlood of thoe umissions. After his death, for
asyluns and homes, -108; acadnei and tlie ags. Finally, she lhas an Episcopate want ofpiscopal stiporvision and organi-
collegiale institutions, 130; theaoloaical that offers ait ffictive leadierslip un i muar .ion, the work languied. Fir
institutions, 16. lia speakiUg of the sa llig andi dirocting lier rsource or' Eîruopean clergy vi'sitedtte naltivo co-
totil force at work. I otiglit to stite that, 'very namine ; and titis, too, is a power vri ar sought ta ndit.0c their numrber.
as part of it, we have Il ikhops anti 265 tit cannot b ouverrateti. Whil lier u l1816, thit Chureh Muissiouary Socioty
clergymen conductling Missions amonig iwicosain li(shops, ias a rule, lave ben ii iegti iti work avionig Liten»1 'and in 1824
white people; 24 clergyniu aud 22 lay- wisely clhosen, I shall spetk pirtictllarly te Christian KnIowleilge S-lociety madt
readers among colouîred people; one lis onlyv of those clied t th charge of mis- over its missions to the Society l'or Pro-
hop amoUng ITUdiar.s, assisted by 12 white sionarv juristliutions. Of thes I cannot, pagntion of thn Gspel. Theie tiro
clergynmen, Inative clergymen, 10 lna- speak tuo highly. Thyli are worthj i Socities soon coveldi the Prsidncy
tive catechisls, and 15 iwhite laeaiors and the best days i the Chtrch, nud for cn- with a nlt-work of missions; ,ut it was
helpers, giving a total of 12 Bishnps and ergy., zeal, onîlurnice of hardship ant de-nt until 1847 tiat, nt the a earunet reuleit
37(0 miiissarines in the lion i1iel niai, adiministrative ability, and abui-·of llishlbe1 îi-WMilson, of, Calouitta, Dr.

"To theso statiics I add but two dance of labors f donbt whlther antY> Coarriiiwas conisecrated the firtt iishop
mare itemis: boldy of inen conecrated ta the liko of ladras, -Ir.

"bout $700,00 (or140,00fl.sterling> cilice and work las ever surpassed thein. : o itived btttwo teîand was siuc-
are ainnlly contribuliited to mi-ain our [n lthe uvat field coimmitted (o their ceied by Dr. Spenenr <-1837.) 1li
miissionary work ; and the total offeringscharge thay stand ont inbold relief as epiecopate Inted 12 years, dutring.whtich
froin 0ll religions purposes have amount- thu central figures around whlich Lthe hioexerted himnîself to increaso tho laborers.
eil in the year closintg- October Ist to Ciiurci's rtrangth rallies for jiggression It was liWho pilaced Dr.Caldweli (cow
'si.O750,000, (or 1,550,001). lit tiese and conquiest. Thougli toc far apart t eone of the o-aljutor Bisiop) and Dr.
figures amotint to no more in this, than .ioin hands, or to meeti for cotusel save on Pope in Tinnevelliey..n 1849 Dr. D.
in ail like cases, when idraling with forces tare occasions, their solitary Missions ara Deaitry siccoeded to bthoEpiscopate lie
that spring fi-r h itvisible and eterna alalle with Gospel iglit, aud, a c baon or daind several s natIvjclergy'. uniong
things of Gon's kingdoî, t hylit are but tires -indild along the far-stretching thi Mr. Satthiandan,, the preoenot able
the tieshless skeleton of the reality -frontier, tliey signal te iicoring bos and activa pastoIr or the aativ Chtirch in
Certainly they gve no neqatite ilea uofAnd give thlien a welcome as they advauce ladra. Dr. Dealtry died lu 1861, and
the actuel influena of lth Americ1n over i<-cr, and dosert, nul inountain. tir. Gull, the preetBishop, w bchosen
Chuirch to day. In be very organiza- \Vithout exception t.hoso mon iioferoic ko ill his place. -luring his Episcopatc
lion and attitude, in whit selo is nil t in uldti are laying, aid discoungonont so rapidily- bas the work inoreaoed,thüt
wilt sho represents, there is a moral antdicillculties whicIL in impossible i in 18Î7 14. Caldveill aud. r. Sargont,
power fla merenu bers eaninot l escrihe i your linatrig, fouîndations two seinor ntissionarie, werecoUiemated
Many, (and somne aniongîthem cnomprisin" iorthy ai Apostolie nmaster-biil r- assitant lhihopn tah i op oikadrms,
not a litle of what hast t Anter u in the priuitive days of the itChu .Inuii na unibP rtnila o the
sodietW)ar swraei by he Ilogh n By what lhey do, dire, an missionary work in th uiioceas willb b
coîuntedt witlii lier foli. Deaf as minay sifer, .they doserve to bc regardel as tLakou up, begiiiiing at that mont tniurest-
be the llntittide to her voie, and fora blhe glory and strength of onr uissionry ing portio, th disict of Tinnerly.
reason already assigiid, sia has chara- work. Nois all titae are powers that WO close with a short sketch of the Rev.
toristies that ail uponu people of clture caunot hb suinenod up in figures. NztI W. T. ßatthianadan frou the C. M. S.
who have any religion at al],anlil espc- to the truthaa it is in Jeans, they, with Geansr.
cially upou leading mindis in i a nti aue-lthîeir raithful clergy, comprise much of Tre years and a half ago, there died,
politics w-ho ink eply on lte p-oh hlie real ifeasure, andi ui-gely represent at Poonainalli, near Matiras, ai ageil
l'ems which Anirica n life is ordauind ta ( a thepeerlese saliritual endowien of our schoolimaster, Williain Cruikshanks, who
solve one way or lite other. Shé has a . Amruiccn branch of Lie Catholic Cliirchl, had for mre than a quarter io a century,
hisory that gas bck to thé day af lPen- And it is Only as we ise abovo mrei tî- alithough totallyi blidil, lahoured most
tecoati site clats toi era thian a secn. aLiSes, aud fasten attetian upon ths earcstiy as eaOd-tastor of the 0. M. S.
lifted into being by any on nmn c-aorocee, tat we can estimiîat bthe preseni- itigh-class scitooln t Palitamicottali. Mis
school of imen When asked for hr influence or forecast the future of Apos- unriiest int spirittual tachiiig had been
foutinder she is not obliged t stop w tolle Ciristianity in t-lat lid wisoso lis- insi-tiiutntal in lealitg uinany of the.
Luther or Calvin, with Ztingle or Wrs- tiny is choequered with miglily hopes and young Huindus under his charge to tet-
ley, but points at once to Christ and Hus, equally ,ghlty fear.-r uardia. brace te Gospel. Une ai these i now
Apotles. This is a power that asserlts .jlu [thie e. Wi-, r. .iîttihatndan,
itself mor anti more ns intelligence aur. tthindan1had to ne o
grows,, and. fis part of its growthl, tigi eßiltuua trial of a-well-coniectidIIindlit

gran s , n n ctivl y liai- story ias 0 tI, on'hen lie becain a a C hristian . lie liaittîtmus insttinetival> ta Ilîlator>' as anc ll tail' 0giE tup ail for tunie-r. But
of the r ohst of studies and wisest INDfA. liera mtI îteupall f terTinBut
of teachera. Seî has a fixi and positive lie was warmly welcamed by the finno-
creed, transmuittedit unchanged through all TnE DIocrEsE oF ifAnrAs.-l. vei> miannriee;iLuiter pursuing lus
the Christian past; and this too, sla --
power tha t tella upon mindsa craving sa- Importantl as is the Mission work of l'h.Mas, aud thenat ishoap Crramneschoo
bility of faith id the ravelling edges of Nortrn Ini in its thre eat dioc Madras, h was atahed as an evn-o ii c 0  igo at o-nual e eeb-clcio'tse geint tIote Itineraut Maao coane-.la sectari-ian orthodoxy that never con- of Calcutta, Bolmby and L.hore, thereelino eieanT i Icionc;
titnes lonig n une stay, or amuid the attaches a peculiar iuteret te t-ha Southmern ed b' tt foeC G. igaan-, 1 ewilespread anaet'rchy of frce thought in dicocese of Madas. It was hiie li tue croi.ty nir i e u it
the reailm of religion. Every day the early dawn of the Christian era, that St. einu r 1860s
Chtreh welcones new seekers amoug the Thonias preacied the Gospel O fhisLonn.i- r
thoughtful for the City thatîbath founrda- It was liera that in the lfiih century .i lis first pastora>charge>was'il
tions--fortle Rock thatcannot bomoved; Francis Xavier, the great missionary of 'ivagasi district, Northenervly..-
souls weary of the nev paths ending in the Roman Church, lived and labored. In 1863 he was appointed to tho Nitite-
the quicksauds of speculatire negations, It was here that in the 1Sth century the congregation of Trinity Ciúrch, Mmdras
and turning with alumoat passionate yearn- Danes founded those noble nii-ons wheire forithé hast fIférteun years,ho has ihbor-
ing t hlie ancient ways of te gi-rat coin- which, after many alternations et decline ed both n pastor and as missionary;sanrt
pany of Gon's faithful people. Again, and prosperity, bave lately been blessed bas been piivileged lto gather roue:dlhimn
she has a Litargy that is part of the with such uparalelled succesa. a band of educated Christian menn and
coummuon heritage of the Catholie Church; In ho yer 1706, Frodorie IV'of fcllowworkers for Cunars. From, hie.
a worship that enshrines not only the Denmark sent th ofrsitmissienari.(nôt last Annual Report, 'dated Novointber
wisdoni, devotolln, and piety iof the connected with the Roman Chturl ßt3th, 1877, it appears t-at te congre-
Fatheis, but the blessed m mory of well- India. It was a timeof war and tumcit;. gation iuunbera 366 seuls, of whom, 184'
nigh fifty generations of Christendom; but while Europe was in armi, and Mar are coMminunicants.
a voice of intercession aund thiukkrgiviug, borough was filling the worid witbhis Mrs.Satthimuadan ls the only dhughter
comprehbusive as the wants of the whole fame, those peaceful soldien of the cross, of thia t Rev. John Davasaayam, go
body of Christ:and yett mnodultted u and uder their leader, Birtholomew Ziogen- well remembered amng né a. the fit
attuned to the cry of every individuial balg, haganin a humble way, a longer; Nativ clergyman of the AM.S.&in. South
penitent, the adering rapturé of every fiercer and final'ly mure tritimphant cam India. She and ho datigbtrmn hava for
indiidua1 saint. This, too, iàa a po*a paign against the false religions of he so'ue years carrieon a, exténiîe and
that. by ils sweetness, fervour, continuity, dismtant Eat. successful work of female.ducatio l
dignityh, his se wrought upo tho denem- Afterm' a few yea[s the scauny fundi Mddras, hiàid9 eling dévo[id evange.
inational Christianity abònf ia- as to derived from their natite laid werôu p. lista to their béat-n-isterl iTbe na-
maike it-only a question à! time whetiî plementd bygrauts ufronm thè Eàgi naseof thät gres-lt . The s hle
*11l begina-st to imitate, snd flîlally tà e'Sity' for Proioting Chriltian Knfer gives the'nudbe e giralu hpr , six
àdopt [bthis pricelen tremsure of- the lede èed frm -ho Sdciety for shèiPi&acbolat ö444 fd' [he zanuas yisi-
Chuarh. Stil again, ahe eha:a mini'iatr p tien of the Geasiel The d$d lii th assia cf soMe
of Apostolie origin, and this, to, thgb niôn of bmthe Es lbé Church *e Christin m'eîi6 n as 0 comprLsihg 10
until latel>' an occasionRd cbnvtierey éatalisedhin Madras in'1726 ind nfter lady i .-


